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The colour of the sea is generally deep ' RED TIDE ' - what is it? 
blue, but certain circumstances green, brown 
or  pink colour can also be observed. The 

blue colour is characteristic of the open seas, 

whereas the green water is more common in 

coastal areas, and the brown or red water is 
observed in nearshore waters only. The blue 

colour of the open sea is the result of the 
scattering effect of the light against the water 
molecules or scattering against suspended 
minute particles or even due to the radiation 
and colour changes of the clouds. The 
colour of the larger suspended particles or 
organic particles, if, present in abundance, 
can also give colour to the sea and then the 
water is appropriately called 'discoloured'. 
Discolouration can also be observed when 

large quantities of finely suspended mineral 

particles are carried into the sea by land 
drainage, by low and high tide-effects,, 

erosion of land due to high wave aotion or. 
whtn large populatians of certain speeies of 

pl5t.nktanic algae aye present verysnear the 
surface. 

Red water phenomenon or 'red tide' is 
the popular ~;ame given to the discolouration 
of water, either fresh, brackish or marine, 

caused by large number of microscopic 
organisms which may hamper the life of 
acquatic organisms. The discolouration of 
water which owes its origin mainly to a high 
concentration of marine phytoplankton, the 
floating plant components, has been reported 
in various parts of the world. Such dis- 

colouration may be in the form of pink, red, 
yellow, brown or dark green depending upon 
the causative organisms present in the water. 
The deeply coloured water sometimes has an 
oily appearance. Although the usage 'red tide' 

is often used rather indiscriminately, the $is- 
colouration need not necessarily be 'rerlhnd? 
may not be biologically originated. However, 
the causative organisms and cha.racteristie 

features reported everywhere due to a group 
of diversified organisms called dinoflagellites. 
Various genera coming under this group 
which are responsible for Bringing out t b h  










